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I.The Record of a Year.-, z
(~-lting the past 12 ionths we have filled

~-J~./4,312 prescriptions. As far as we cati leani
this is fully three-quarters of ail those written by
ihe Physicians here, during the year. Our large,
p rescription business bas not corne by chance.
rirst-ciass drugs, careful service, and fair prices
are. responsible for it. ...

We slip goods by mail to ail parts of the Pro-.
vince. A trial of our Mail Order »epartment will
convince you of the convenience we offer mîi this-
way.
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WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

BUTCHERS. 'NID

DEAERSINBEEF, PORK, etc.
ilorders ini our huie I)ronmpt1x' Filled.

11)l-iest J)rjce Paid for Hidles, ,tid Skins.

MAIN STREET - - KAMLOOPS, B. C.

J.

Pff.eo i O'qti;s &PracticaI 'fatchmakýer
Opposite K. M. & A. A. Hall.

KAIMLOOPS - - - - B. C.

SClironometers, Repeaters, Split Second and Ail

FINVE WATCH REFAIRING

\Vi oad11tl)]-e s uiila m ltt ;i)%pao ti v rvne

FOR A «

Hair-Cut, Shave or Bath
GO TO James L. Brown's EAST SDS ARBER SHOP.
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Thle Dominion Hotel,
Kamlooops, B.C.

Under an entirely newv management.
SHeadquarters for Nicola, Granite d

Creek and Louis Creek Stages.
Every convenience for Commercial !~
Men. Good Stabling. Excellent
Cuisine. Free 'bus to and fromi al '
Trains. \Vell stocked Bar.

Chas. Je1. Rbinson, = Prop.

The Pioneer Saloon,
Kamloops, B.C.

The Be.ýt Liquor8 kept in sto<'k.
A quietýi( eid cofortab]e sýiIooij.
All kinffi; ofNwsajr.

John O'Brien, -- Prop.

lkainfoope, IB.C.

Large
______fori abi

Good
U"")x1 9 NewlH

P. A* BarnÎkart,

Central Saniple Roonis. Corn-
e, well furnishied bedroois.
Stablixig. Rates $1 to $2.50.
[orse Corrail iii connection.

- - Proprietor.



M boroulibir, fifrot:e[noo 1botel 12ateo Yrom $1.00 to $2.00
for ffainteo ailb Conierct &Nen. *. Ver Vap.

About 50 Yards tram the Station.

KAMLOOPS, B.
ilapolcon ILatriniouille, gprop.

«INEAÇREST HOTEL TO THE K. M. & A. At. HAtLL.>»

Grand Pacîfîc
Kamloops, B.

Hotel,

THF, Nea-rest House to the Railway
Station. Thie only convenient

Hotel for Railway Travellers. Good
Roonis. Good Table. Good Liquors.

EXCELLENT STABLING IN CONNECTION.

DUPONT &CORNING, I Props.

Queen's Hotel, KamloosB.C

0 G) Brick Building Throughout. Comn-

fortable Accommodation. Good table.

Electrie Lighting. Latest Sanitarv

Ar-rangements. Stabling Unsurpassed.

J Splendid View of the Thompson

River.

John Latremouille,= Prp= = Prop,



T. COSTLEY'S

First-Class Driving and Riding Horses at
Reasonable Rates.

T.. COSTLEY, Proprietor,
KAMLOOPS, E3. C-

0** )§I' R 1

~HOLLAN D BROTHERS
i laeps eevx aeiss eto

SFres>ýh Carir4ed Goods«.
Asparagas, French Beans, Etc.
Blue Point Oysters.

A\ I-iii i .ssortinuuit of Sardincs, R lssiai Q.a\iare. .

Pate-de-fois gras, CAnf etio!Iervy l'te

~CHOICE HAMS, BACON AND FLOU R.

arÎ *01 0 -batt0* o * l*1-c

Fam'li1t

KAM LOO PS, -- 13- BC-
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lkaiixIOOPC <MinçilÇ Oa3ette.
MlARCII. 1899. No. 3.

SWhat We Thiulk.
\Ve %visli to cull tlie attention of

the Illiechants of this Cit.y to the
fact timat thie lu)ile of the
J['ininq (i zeU anmd th]e3/nut
Re<eord ar cloin-l t.lîeir level 'best to-
puish thlis camp> to the front, into
thev place wvhich il deserves. To «be
a 'l- to do0 this eftectlally t.hey mnacst
have a. fair.; -.innount ofadrtsn

l:tinand eimai Vone 01\vho feels
initerestel in thie welfave of Kamni
l(.)0l) shouhid lend thme n their sllp.
p>ort. A nwspa*pe is flor i. -\vi(i-
mill (ulthoughi it's a horrible grind),
and cannot, )e rwiu on tie saine
ialterial.

A few,\ w ka-o a -eli.knowni
ia'a l Victoria received a letter
a i n roninent London stock-

lwokzer, stitiing'thl;t. a t p)leseit there'
vr-litle deînand for Britishi

Columianiý1 mlining .Securities owýimmgi
t0 the large anîount of nîoncy whicli
hund already been inx-ested in various
Kloudiikile sceones. As severalr of
these comupl nies had al ready golne to
the wzall it hadl 1rodunce(i a very un-
l)leasa.t inmpression of tlîis country,
bjcz e~ 119101 o~~ï t11p-, CZtlviti f

1Noidk is xîot evmi in BritishI Col-
1uiinbia buit is rea,ýlly iln the North-
west Territories. The mining laws,
cIass ofi iiîîgi andl cliniate are to-
tally dillerenit. There it is prin-
cipally placer propositionîs, hecre it
is anost]y copper, silver, and gold
(lliartz. It is jivýtas ridicuilous to
blame B. C. for ftiltures iii the Kion-
dlike as it wouid be to blaîne the tin
mines of Cornw-all for the failure of
coal ut New'castle.

British Cohuiia. wilL yet i)rove to,
beonefl of the richest inier.-l.coun-
tries in the wvorld, especially in cop-
per and silver. Ail. arouiid Kamii-
looi>s there are vast deposits, the
extent of wxhicli ean at l)resent only
bc guctissedl at. What we ineed is
capital a nd- devclopmient.. -Given
both the.se, tie day is .not. far dis.
tant whenl Ranmloops wvilI ecm
flie greqtest niining camp in Canada.
We hiave botter shipping facilitios
thuni any other towvn iii the country.
The Pot Hook, Iron Mask and Kixn-
berley Group, Nvhere inost develop-
ment work lias beon dlonc,.. are
wit.hin a. very few miiles of to-wn,
to whichl they are coniîected by a.
splendid %vagon road. The ore froin
eachi of thiese properties wvill comn-
pare with anytlîing they hmave pro-
dunced iii Rossland or elsewherle.
rih1îre- are plenty of other cdaimis
which , will uindoubtely turu out,
just as p)ro-mising w%-lien there is

Kiodile was ho urgst artofDore work donc, uipon-themi. 'Mean-
British ~ ~ Z Couba n'c(neunl while copper is stead-ily adlvancing

w-ci 1.e grettingr very cautions in'in price.
;nain any moeivstet There is one thing that must flot

.lIt is unfortuina te for us tlit, Brit- Iwhile seeking to entice capital into
ish, càpitalist-s have not a botter this canmp, no oue slîould try to hold

idea. of thec size, extent, andî posi on t0 a. daim in the hope of obtain-
bilities of this country. They shoufl ini- a fabulons price for it. Sucli
know fInit flie district callel tlic people oully retard tlie progress of
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the count.ry. They should rernem-
ber that a prospect with a little
"lien scratching" done on ib is not
by a.ny means a mine. It is a pecu.
liar thing, and shows whiat a san-
guine class prospectors are as a rule,
but lots of thom as soon as they get
hold of a likely looking dlaim, im-
mediately think they have struck
something that is going to make
tliem ricli for life, and that tliey
have the richest proposition on
earth. Perhaps one can hardly
blame them when, the hardships
they often have to undergo is taken
into account. Sleeping in the open
air niglit after night, witli no other
roof but the canopy of Heaven and
perhaps wet blankets to, lie in, walk-
ing or climbing mountains ail day,
sometimes midst snow a.nd ice, with
a hea.vy pack on his baick, living on
the hardest and scantiest of fare,
always hopeful and on the alert for
"lindications, " ever with cool eye
and ready nerve braving dangers
that many a man would shrink
from-such is the life of a pros-ý
pector. But they are the men who
ma-ke a mining country.

But to return to our former sub-
ject. There is but little doubt that
one of the principal reasons why
more mining property does nort
change liands is the unreasonable-
ness of so niany dlaim owner..
Capital is constantiy seeking oppor-
tunities for investment, but in the
majority of instances runs up
against the saine od - snag" which
overturns so many possible sales-
i.e., the man who lias millions in
prospective, but only a few hun-
dreds in sight. Why a capitalist
shouki take any more chances in
xnining Vlan in any c . ir business

proposition is liard to discern.
Hardly a dlaitn, prospect or mine is
on the market to.day thiat is not
placed higli above its actual value,
a prominent buyer remnarked re-
cently. The difficulty arises f romn
the owner's ignorance of a mine's
value. The sooner it is understood
that dlaims and prospects are not
mines, and even when ore lias been
developed that investors will not
generally pay for more than there
is in siglit, the sooner will more
transfers be made. This leads up
to wvhat is termed " ore in sight,"
upon whidh point so many have but
littie idea. Ask some miners what
they have in sight, and you will
probably mueet with the response
that they have a shaft down 40 feet
a.nd, as close as they can estimate,
about 40, 000 tons of ore in siglit.
Now by what metliod of calculation
thîs is arrived at is liard to deter.
mine. Another will dlaim to have,
say, in figures, about $50,000 %vorth.
Ask him whaV lie will seli for, and
hie will tell you there is no doubt as
to Vhe ore going dlean tbrough to
China, and lie thinks that $100, 000
would be about the riglit figure.
Hie gives no consideration to, the
tact that values contained in the ore
in a mine andi bullion returns are
matters to, be considered, thatt it
Vakes inoney Vo ereet mills, develop
water, build ronds, etc. In other
words, it takes inoney Vo mine.
While legitimate mining, as a mIle,
pays a better interest on the money
invested Vlan any other business, it
is neither just nor riglit Vo expeet
impossibilities. Oftentimes a mine,
from. which every available pound
of ore lias been stoped will be placed
on the markiet at a higli figure, and
the bullion returns will be shown of
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past reductions. As well miglit a Mfallina field was discovered by a ladl
merchant pay a higli figure for an who, in pickring Up a. stone to throw
empty store simply because in days at a crow, obsirved a speck of gold
gone by it hiad done a good business. in it, anid reported it to the nea.rest
Let the mine owner consider these resîdent magistrate. This gentle-
matters. Let him be truthful of mani was so excited at the news tha.t
what lie bas to seil, for the investor hie telegraphed to the then Govern-
wvill take accuratp account of stock, or, and stated that a lad picked up a
and if his shelves are flot empty and stone to throw at a crow, but in his
his price is li keeping with what hie excitement omnitted to, say "and saw
lias to seil, hie may dispose of his gold in it. " So the Governor wired
property. back these words: "1What ha.ppened

to, the crow?"

4- I~~.d ~Recent experiments with Cana-Ploat. dian feldspa.r, by a proininent china
manufacturer, Lave proved very

A good deal of guessixig and dis-,st tran ayr"l x

puting has always arisexi between la1 xottaei hapeog
prospectors, over the percentage of 1transportation can be obtained.
metal contauied i the ore of anxy
new find, Nvhether a galena or cop-
per strike, until such time as assays
have deterinined the facts. As aIl
ores, whetiier galena, copper or
iron, can contaixi oxily a certain per-
centage of mnetal, it is well for the
proSI)eâ-or to kxiow juat what is the
highiest perrenta ge of metal possible,
anid 1 hus give him soinething to
base bis calculations upon. We
submit the following figures taken
from theilMiner and Electrician, of
Spokane:
Magnetite (n1agnetlc iron) . iron 72.
Heiatite (red oxide of iron) .,, 70
Iron pyrites . ....... ', 4W.6
Citprite (red oxide of copper). Copper 88.8
Malachite (green carbonate).., 57.4
Azurite (blue carbonate) .... ,,55.2

Chalcopyrite (copper pyrites).._ 34.6
Galena (lcad suiphide)... -.... 86.6
Z/nc blend (zinc suiphide) ., 67.

An unusual mnethod of discovering
a goldfield is related by the Hon. E.
H. Wittenson, Agent-General for
Western Australia. lI 1883 the

AUl of the Governments have
fallen back upon copper, or compo-
sitions li which, copper is the pre-
dominant metai, for sheathing their
warsbips. Electroplating the bot-
toms of slips with copper lias recent-
ly been experimented extensively
with, and this does a.way with many
of the old objections to copper
sheathixig. Where the copper plates
were nailed on the slips, "pitting"
nearly always started at the nail-
hules. If the sait water was allowed
to enter here, even li the sma.llest
quantity, corrosion would begin at
once, and i a short time, do great
dainage to the steel hull. xIn electro-
plating, however, the copper sheath-
ing is put on in onie uxibroken mass
and there is nu danger from "1pitt-
ing". When the whole surface has
been electroplated with copper a
smooth and uxibroken surface is
presented, and it fits so closely that
the sheathing caxinot be removed
without sometimes dlipping off the
iron.
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it lIas bcl ollieall anuoude

ma;de :111 ifldeîeffl1t <lepartineiit in
prov\iinci1 a ngie This is ats
it should lie. If thle 'Minister of

thls Inties of ohelie \Vill hiaxe hlis
liatndf full. iirg is now, admit-

effly, the îîost important lnancli of
the camitry 's rosources, anid iîs snch
if. is (tllt-it.leC to a seî erate portfolio.
It isfe earnlestlv f0 be ]î01)(' that thle
office wvill always lx> filletd by. aConi-
petenît, ciegtemail. and if t-lie

proper sclectioîî ho maîde thle mini-
iug interests of t-ho. provinee %vi11
ho niateraally advaixoed. I..oolemig

ly stated t-lait' "'In any *well ilalng-
ed min11e, t-licrisk is ont of ail p)i0l)0-

Mon0f to la tue VtnVlN, for wlîere it înay
vost ""20, 000 to open a1 îîd develope a

lU,;0 thaf' it pays expoilns and)(,
hinally <ivideuids. t-he. retiirus fre-
queîîtly rai as higli as -,1O0,000 ini a
single year. There is 110 otiier legiti -

ri te bnsines flt t-. : snielî profitsý.

Mie R1ail Minies, >smeltcr is non' ini
tie mîa rket 11lO( anId co1)1)0 ores5,

anîd will compol)te witih the ont-sideo
sinellenrs ini the ])u170i215 of ores for

ClstOi) selt.ing'. By using custoi
ores the coînpalîy excts, w"itli t-he
snpplyfroii th:e Silver King, to kieep)

1)1111funatosrmingiiZ.

.,M ines.& f'ining 'r Laitt
easterii comUpal îy, pias îmrelîasced tIlie

river leases oli t--h F raserbewn

THE RISIC OF MN G. Qt1C511iello and t-lie Cofttolmiod eaui-

Gold is whevre Von fiîîd if-. Val- Yoil, ailarlc Q). He is e-;Zîeca-
nablo ~ ~ ~ ~ ii hi)*îoî< îgls iîiachinery shortlr troîîî file

malked oetieadagnhyprac. .îtfrpahgadeg 1 -i *v
tica miuin mo, whch re swv~ '~~1~ uw~~; pidf for flie river

tialiî min. xet îîavel IN ae S.sid to he iln tleiglcr
payngmies lzte ls- lô(lof $3,0(;0 and scliersevto

f00 Ca refully f11111 d dow WIpr 0 oertie si'.. *.*ati*

whiclî, on1 developilneit-, 11. ve provoid <> is tat h ()oi ol
their judgmlentf at fauît.. S. eh Ltis xee1dtba;t-ieOesî c
lias heenl said as fo -th]e îisk ')f ]î;IlY Nill lannlch its dwdvag, alrentJ

iingii thiata fewv wordsi will ]lot 11arly- vaîled on t-ho Qnelisle.lle,
ho ont- of l;'î.wlievn o1 Plts in 1-he spriîîg. The dwgelni]t by
molley luto a mine liwa-as,îe M r. Oeson fol. m!h compaîîy operat-

knows there, or thereabouts. wh]atig diretly biltow (1),esnellht]ast fal

ore there is iu Siglit, and ifs approx- axio is gener-

liezarly So great is thl-t conîîccteVd 'Mr. Mait proselît. of Quies-
w'ifh the. iîheîcant-ileo business. Mer- 11uelle, ooetydsa'ec qat.<f
chant.s s]lip their goods, on credit, g0od grade in thle vicinity of Ques.
thous-ands of miles distant. coni- nielle, t-ie iînîîîiediate nihoh
paring t-hoc ret-nrns of a- pa.tYmgý, mine, not, beiîig as yet mîade public.
tlie risk is ont of mii] proportionis to Qua-,rt.z, miiflV 1)roitouzice luis speci-
t- rcturuis. If. lias l>e-ei VCýY' just- ileul god
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The Hamilton Heâ'ald says that a fellow competîtor in the -samne lne
Iast yea.r Canada. imported from the of business ; but a dollar made by
United States steel rails to the value! the miner makes the whole world
of abolit $2, 000, 000. The year before; that mucli richer, as it is taken from
our total imports of steel rails froin . no nan's pooket, but it cornes in ifs
the States amounted to about $1.200, j native state fromn mother earth. It
000. The value of our imports, of is a dollar which has no associations
"1ra.ilroad ireii and stete of a-il sorts" of crime, wvant, or misery to be ash-
froin Grea.t Britain last year wvas amed of, and, unlike other product-
$67, 834, as aga.înst $124, 115 the year ions, is not consuined or destroyed,
before. In the the miatter of steel' but is il permanent contribution to
rails. It is clear, the Cauadiaii pref- the we.flth of tho communnity. =
erential tariff does not do Great The Provincial Governmcnt lias
Britain any gond. at last conseuted t,3 make au appro-

But, the proper policy for Canada priation for a minerai exibit froin
is a policy that will give the Cana, British Columbia at the Paris expo-
diail market neither to British nor 'sition of 1900. When orîginaill ap-
American imianufaceturer.s. There is proached on the subjeet the govern-
going to he an enormous quantity ment seemed to think that -there
of ste.el rails used in Canada this wsntigt egie yhvn
year. next year, and in the years th noinga wt be taie prohvine
following. The demand wîil stead- erstda Pibu wsrily inerease As the northwest filîs epresente hatl Preaid bu wier
up new railwvays will be needed, andcosehpplpraiedudwt

allove Qiada elctre lnesarethe desired affect. The boards of
ailove Canad. eectie uesaretrade of Rossland, Nelson and Vani-

W~ng projected. The Canadian miar-
ket or tee rals s nw a imor-couver, assisted kv other influential1

ke-t for see ais sr neow n im- publie bodies brought their power
ptanoe. and i sue, to gtoe steel te bear, aud it is now an assured fact

rails used in Canada. be made in Can- htBishClmawl ave.

adai? There is not in the world. fitting place at the exposition.- Nel-
bettor iron ore for th.e manufacture soi Miner.
of steel than we have in Ontario, The 'North Thoînpson River District.
and there is an unlimited supply of )3Y JOh>IL . SenitL
it. AIl that is .needed is for the steel 1 enumerated in your last issue
industry to get a. fair sta.rt: a.nd the the different elass of minerals,
legislative encouragement i)ecessary both precious and base, which have
to give it a fair sta.rt is the bestpol- been found to exist in the mounitain
icy for Canada.. ranges on both sides 0f the valley of

What about the vast deposits; of the North Thompson ri-ver, among
iron ore of Kamloops a.nd district? which 1 outlined briefly the surface

limit of the coal beds a8 far as in-
---- There is nobility about the occup- vestigations have gone, and the ex-

ation of a miner wvhich attaches to tent of prospecting directed in thbeir
few if a.ny other callings. Iu other development, the results obtained
businesses a dollar made is 2t dollar from sucli efforts, which have been
won or snatched fromn the pocket of of a highly satisfactory nature,
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giviug- it, as my firin conviction, exchanged weifghing three and a.
-which is based on actual knowledge fiaif ounces, and afferward, got. $54
of the surface extent of those senazus ini currency froîîî the -Bank of B. C.
of cciii, and tlie impetu4 fuis par- iii thîs (cit.y for if.. There w-as a1
ticular class of mining lias given to piece of -bite quartz euîbeddPd in
labor, its encouragement for the iu- this ugt AIl the gold taken
traduction of otiier important f roin the creek w-as coarse, and very
branches, both mnechanical and mer- ninclisàtc t-hrough %viet littie
cant-ile. in and about; tlc locailit.y of Igra vel there w-as along the narrow
it-s op)eraitionis, thitt tlirough tlhe bondi of the creek. There being anl
natural course of events arising a.buud:mce of boulders it becamne
froin the -universal interests -liaii difficuit and expensive to mine. The
are now being- directeid to near]y significant fact is that al.t.hough re-
every class of inining inii îost Te- l)eateil trials liiWe. been made not
moto p)arts, that the day is in t-he the sinallest partiele of gold w-as
near zippronch w-len those valuablo: ever found east of tlue p)oint whoire
coal beds will receive .tho attentio.n jthis vein lbas been uneartlied, and
tlioy deserve. We of cours(- look 'aithougli floats w-etc frequently met
for the realisation of this miiii de- with, w-ithl Iié exception of a few
sired end iii flic rapid dovelopinent stige aetting across the st.rata,
of deposits cotiigthe mure pre- no sign of any vein (if importance
cions inetal, sucli as that w-hidi wvas -as ever seen. aithougli f requently
rccentiy dîscovered on tlie soutia prospecteid for, the face" being en-
side of Dîxon Creek-, fi-oîi whicli tirely covercd w-itl frni four to
specimiens have been taken contaixi- five feet of di-t -bil hîad e-vidleitly

ing lig percentage of gold and -nslied over it..Sincee the bireak took
silver. Thîis is significant froin thle, place~.
fact that Dixon Creek, w-hicli is!Kîwn t-le situation tq I (Io, it
situat-ed about three mnilesq dist.ant., il- is to uîy iind bayoiid iny ques-
duonorth of Louis Creeck-, lins pro-' ion of a- do-ubt that. the go1l hit-ber-
duced. one tixue -itl anotuer con- 't foiund i the creek beid below
siderable gold. Placer uinglias cme groin flie velun w-hi-h is now
been conducted off and on along tice beiing opened. If this opinion proves
bcd of the creek w-st of flie point" correct., the property w-hi undoubt-
ait -whidi the vein in question lias 1edfly pr<ve. 21 valuable mne.. Tlîs
been discovercd -itf. indifferent'circilnstauîce howePver is anotiier
success, extending over a niuiil(.r of verification of m3r cen9tionls with
yeurs. While its production of tice regarffs to the future of the North
yellow mectal w-as not of al nature to Thonipsan as a. minerai producer,
create any gr&-at .stir, yof. af. one iviz., this particular spot on Dixon
tinie conasiderable 'was shivwn in tiec Creek lus been fri-quented for years,
creek-, particularly duriîîg flic opera- iii fact a cabin lîad been ereced nt
tien of George Dixon, wlîose nanie! tie verýy mnouti of té .e present
flue crcck bears. 'tunnel, in w-liai to iny knowledge

Mr. Dixon's courage w-as kept up nt Icast six different parties- bave
in bis prospecting býy his frequent cttniped teo %vork the creek and pros-
finding of nuggets, oneC of -wviich 1 pect for miinerai Iodes. Yet omue
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was right at their wain door. My
contention is the country is too
large, the inieral extenls and
cov'ers t.o( ex,-tenisive an area for the
nimber who at.temnpt prospct.ing iii
that section. The inclination beiîîg
to find sonîetlîing better or the next.

followingr are the returns from the
suieltèr:

Iron Mask-Copper Queen gave on
70 tons, in separate lots, $2.50 to $4
ini gold, and froni 12 to 17 per cent.
Copper. Total average $44 per ton

o nw nýlninnn thi 'irnVp.

.ian i ,...-.- and. -. .. -'. on uni le rnCl) adioi------. Co Ve-

teni of prospecting hais practic-afly dant, on five tons trial sliipinent,
been regulated to wvhat inay be $58 in gold and severai per cent. ini
characterisîeaifly ternwed skirinish- co>;r
ing;. iThe cornpany has gîven three-

Thais systemn I ain confident will. fiftIls of the capital stock in pa.y-
be ehiaînged ais the situation becornes nment of the purchase price, 50,000
better understood, aind the Northî shares lî.îgbeen set aside for
Thiompson wvill ta ke lier proper working capital.

producers of tis province.

Local Claims.

THE COPPER MINES (LTD.),
0F B.C.,

I1a -been fornied with a capitaîl of
$12, 00,in125,000 shares of $1 eni.

Mr. F. J. Décime, of Kamiiloops, is
the President cf the Board cf Direc-
tors, wlîicll is fornied of Vaîncouver
gentlemen, witli W. Thos. Newziaýn
its supernteademt «f mlines. Tlie
coipainy liais been fornied to pur-
chaise and develop six claîluas, four
of wvhicIî are situa.ted on Cei Hill,
Kamloops, and two on Harrison
Lal ke .

The Kaimloops clainas are thie
Earnscliffe-and Nornia, whiei aid-
join tie Iron Masl-, thie Con Verdant
aînd the G.e]d. Filled. Assaîys cf ore
froin thec Earnscliffe gave $3.50 in
gold and 17 per cent. copper.. Total
value-s $3.3.80 prtn

Several clamais surromnding thià
,group "have niaide shipanents, and

THE O. K. GROUP.
The O. K. group, consisting of the

O. K., Iron Chancellor, and Prince
Charlie, owvned by Messrs. Freenian
Harding, Laune, and Williarns, is one
of the niost promising properties on
Coal lli. The Group is situaated S.
E. of the Iron Mask about 5 mniles S.
of Kamiloops. On the O. K. a sliaft
60 feet hiais been sunk on a stringer
about 8 inches thick of carbonates
and iron oxide-4 which gradually in-
crease.s in w'dl.At the 60 foot level
a cross cut 2.e feet west, and 24 feet
east hiais been mnade, exposing in the
west cutting a. seani of silicates of
copper running over 1S per cent
copper. Six feet of this seani hais
been cnt through, a.Iready and evi-
deaitly there. are several feet more.

Assa.ys froin the surfaoe of the O.
K. shewed $46 gold, and 18 per cent
copper. On the Iron Chancellor, a
quartz le.ad over 25 feet wide carry-
in-g gy copper and bornite, lis been
cros«S-cnt.

On thle Prince Charlie at tunnel
lias been driven 241- feet in on an
iron dyke, cutting seven stringers of
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copper pyrites, but as yet no body
of ore has been struck.

Mr J. L. Browil daims that he
has struck the Python lead on bis
dlaim the Isabel, and maintains that
this lead runs through the Kimberly,
Heela, Jubilee, Shark, Isabel, and
Python dlaims.

Mr Thomas Hornby is running a.
stage three times a. week to, Coal Hill1
and Jacko lake, carrying passengers,
freight, and mail, to ail1 camps in
that district.

There are rumours of a big de.al
with Englisli capitalists, in cou-nec,
tion with the Python Group.

As an instance of the wide circu-
lation, and the good ivork which the
Kainloops fiuiinýq Gazette is doing
in the interests of the camp, the
Britisht Columbia .Reviewi, a. journal
published in London, England, and
which circulates anongst the prin- i
cipal mining iuvestors capitalists and 1
financiers in Great Britain, contains 1
three articles coucerning the Kam-
loops camp, One entitled ",A des-!
cription of the Magnetie Iron Ore
Deposits on Goal Hill" (by John!
Redman), was published in the
Icamloops Jfiing Gazette of Jan-
uary last.

Work is proceeding on the Copper
King, which dlaim looks more prom-
ising every day.

An offer vas recently made to
bond the Kimberly Group fer $75, 000
but owing to the ternis not being
quite satisfactory to the owners, it
was refused,

Agsessment -%vork bas just been
done on the Josie dlaim, which ad-
Joins the Lucky Strike.

The lie Roi, La. Reine, Anaconda,
and War EQgle, a. group of clainis
sîtuated about one mile East of ,Nr
R. H. Lyons' ranch on Cherry Creek,
a.nd owvned by Messrs Lambert,
Lyons, and Yuengling, have been
bonded for $10,000 to an English
syndicate.

On every hand, in a confidential
way, we hear of deais about to go
through in connection with proper-
ties on Coal Hill. So far ve are
only at liberty to annonce that
Miss M. Joussaye bas secured a 00
da.ys' option on the Iron Musk.

According to the Province Mr.
Wehrfritz has bonded the Golden
Star for $30, 000, 10 v)er eent. of
which wvas paid for iu cash. The
bonder vwas N2ajor C. C. Bennett, of
Vancouver, who left on Sunday last
for England in the interests of bis
syndicate. It is intended to open up
the property at. once.

Assessment. work is being dune on
the Iton Cap.

The valuable quartz and mica.
mines in the vicinity of Canim lake
are receiving some attention. Mr
W. Pearson of Clinton is now ini
that district on a tour of inspection.

The Pothook s -starting up. agaiin
full blast. The new hoisting mach-
inery ha-vng arrived froni Californ-
ia. It consists- of a G H. P. hoist
iMven by a. gasoline engiue, and
when this is in place, which, Mr
Ashby expects will be by next NMon.
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wbya force of aibout 25 meni will be
put to work. It is the intention of
the manager to continue sinking on1
the main slhtft., w~hich is now 226
feet dow 2 , axnd to cross-cut. bot-h
w'ays to find the w-ails.

Mr-. Robert K. Lyons, one of the
pioneer minci-s of Kamloops, B.C.,
was in the cit.y yesterday on busi-
ness connected îvith the Green
Mountain group of mines whichi is
about to bu floated in London by a.
company of Englishi cal)it..ilists. In
conversation îvjtl et Fi-cc J>r.ss re-
p)orter Mr. Lyons said that aissays
froai ore taken froin tlic different
prospects in t-lis Proup) liad shiown
-in average of about $105 to thc ton.
The mines aire princip.il]y go]d yield-
ing. -w'ith a fair liercentage of copper
andf silver in the ore. Kamloops is
lit present, said Mr. Lyons, thle cen-
tre of nmudl aýctive developinent
work and t-11-- Iron Mask, of -whlidh
lie w-as the orig-inal discovex-er, bids
fuir to become one of the richest
mines in the wvest. The Pot Hook
grroup are alsn being actively de-
vtdoped and there is every indica-
tion that soine of thc nmines in the
group wvill prove profitable invest-
inients to those iinterested in theni -

Mai nitoba, Pree Pes

The iiining mnen continue to rush
up) into Cariboo. Mr J. B. Hobson
manager of the Consolidated Cariboo
Hydraulie Company of Fork-s of
Quesnelle wl tI his sumimer supplies
being tIe last one to pass up, opera-
tions will soon commence.

TEMJNNG RECORDS.
Blizvard-G miles S. of Kamloops,

Ed. Bradley ; Fcb. 2.
Golden Cash-on Dixon creek, 45

miles N. of Kamloops, W. W. Purd-
ey; Feb. 3.

White Cap-G miles S: of Kain-
loops, 1 mijle E. of Jacko Lake, Geo.
D. Hairrison; Feb. 6.
Hope- î miles S. of Kamloops, near
Jaccko lake. James Blair : Fcb 10.

Fatty-near Jacko Lake, L. Rod-
erick ; Fcb. 11.

ffecla. (fraction )-4 miles S. of
Kamxloops, J. P. Dillon ; Peb. 16.

List Chance-Adanîs Lake vallcy,
51 miles N. of Kamloops; W. W.
Puî-dey, Pcb 10.

Cripple (fractional )-opp. Roper's
ranch, Cherry Creck, J. Boulanger;
Peb. 24.

Daxuon-î- miles S. W. of Kam-
loops, J. Ladner; Pcb. 27.

Stirling-E. side of Coppor Creek,
A. J. Colqulioun ; Pcb. 28.

ASSESSIMENT W0IRK.

Kamloops View-Thos. Hornby.
Lillian of the Valley- do.
Homcward Bound-Jas. Dclaney.
Prince of Wales-J. H. Hill.
Ezirnscliffe-T. A. Spink.
Legal Tenider-J.. Mc(.,ýabe, Donald-

sein and W. H. rord.
Homestuke-A. G. McDonald a.nd

O. Redpat-I.
Forest Queen-P. C. Jones Mining

CoyN..
Key- do.
Alice Hey- do. lHenrietta- do.
Maggic J.-C. stotz.
Rothschild-A. Granger and A.

àMeMorine.
Silver Nuggett-Geo. Tuel.
Eureka-Geo. Laurence.

TRANSFERS.

Lillian of theValley-G. Laurence
to Thos. Hornby.

Pilot-Johin Smnith to W. Fitzpat-
rick and John Hardy.

Silver Nuggett-G. H. Inc, to G.
H. Maurer.

*North Star-John Gra.ham toà. L.
Brown.

Isabel-J. L. Brown, Y. to W. L.
Cra-wford.

Silver Nuggett-G. H. Maurer to
Dominion Consolidated Mines Coy.
Lxmit'ed.



Hudson' s Bay Go.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN.,,ý

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS, LIQUORS,

CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES.

PROSPF3CTORS' SUPPLIES, IENTS, Etc$
and MINERS _ ___-

STORES AT

-WINNIPEG, KAMLOOPS, CALGARY,
VANCOUVER, EDMONTON, VICTORIA,

%enb )pourbogavatort

Kamloops, B.C.,

REDMAN & OUTI-ETT,
META LLURGICA L CHEMISTS,

MINING ENGINEERS.
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Rnb Zoo 1Iacfc ¶Iîne.
Trhe Only Trans-continental Route Running Through

Trains Froin

_PACIFIC TO ATLANTIC ~

FIRST-CLASSBOTN
SLUEPES ANDMONTREAL,
SLEEPRS ANTORONTrO,

TOURIST CARS I MINNEAPOLIS.
Through the Grandest Scenery On the Continent. The most direct and:

éheapest route to

Ânyone wishing information regarding tie gold fields of the fa-r-fa.med-
Rootenaýy and Cariboo country should eaU on the (Janadian PaLcifie %~il-

wa.y Agent. Th gh tickets to and from, ail paats to Europe, via.ail

Atlnickstalufro Honolulu, F"ji, Australia,
'Tikets o ad fom China and Jan

Via (Janadian Pacifie ]Ri1way Go. s
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE.

For Particulars as to rates, tickets, terms, etc., apply.tô any
agent Canadjgn Pacillc Railway, or to
W. O. MIIL4R, Agent, Kamnloops.

W. P. ANDERSON, TCravelling Passenger Agent,
Nesn

I~ .COYLU, District Passenger Agent, Vancovr


